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EQUITY CHECKS INTO HOTELS

Several quarters ofimproved occupancy and ADRs will push additional W and prefequity providers to the
hotel secior. New competition will drive costs down, mirroring the senior debt market. Prefequity
investors will desire ls%-plus retums. IV providers will seek high teens to low 20% IRRS. Hotelisrs will
sec 80/20 to 95/5 equily splits and be able to get into deals with as little as 2.57o down. Watch for leverage
to reach to 85o% or 90% with the addition of the equity piece. Look for many invcstors to tarSct valuc_add
and core-plus transactions.

Thc lack ofnew supply over the last five years creates favorable RevPAR trends, which should cause
tremendous value appreciation, allowing equity players to get more comfortablc with larger chunks ofthe
capital stack. Goldman Sachs, Northstar, CaIPERS, TIAA, Shaner Capital and Alex Brown Realty
will prcvidc fV and pref cquity to hotels. Lowe Enterprises Investo$ and Terra Capital target prcf
equiay investments. Blackstone Real Estate Group willconsider prefcquity dcals with returns stating in
thc low lccns. Expect the firm 10 providc capital for all hotel tyPcs and look closcly at sponsors.

Rockbridge Capital odgillal€s $5M to 550M JV and pref equity slices for hotels. Construction, value-add
and acquisltion deals will all bc on the tablc. Rockbridge targets 2.5- to 4-star assets with compclling
value-add stories. Flagged and independent propeflies will be considered with I 50 to 400 keys. Thlr firm
targets high teens-plus retums and provides up to 95% oflhe required cquity. Torchlight lnvestors
originates $t 5M to $20M prefcquity pieces for opportunistic and valuc-add hotcl deals nationwide.
well-located flagged properties ill secondary markets with 300-plus keys will bc desired. Torchlight wants
to see ls%-plus returns. LTC can reach 85% or 90olo with the firm's prefequity investment.

Buchanan Street P.rtners focuses on $l0M to $30M prelequity pieces for hotel construction, value-add
and acquisitions. Hotels with major flags in pimary Westem markcts will be d€sfed. The firm prefers
l0% to 15% retums and up to 80% Ieverage with the prefequity piece. Karlin Real Estate targets $5M to
$25M prefequity slices for value-add and acquisition deals. Full-service and upper-upscale properties in
major marketi with multiple demand drivcrs will bc prefencd. The firm seeks l2olo-plus retums and full
capital-stack leverage of80% to 85%. Major markets with a population ofat leasttwo million will
be desired.

Deals for city-certer assets in larger primary ma*ets will see the most available capital. Boutique hotels in
strong markets such as New York Cily, Houston, Seattle, Portland, Ore., Nashville, Tcnrl., Los Angeles,
San F.ancisco and San Diego will see plenty ofequity- Secondary-localed assets near major freeways will
also be sought after. Equity investors will target major flags such as Starwood, Hillon, Hyatt, tHG and
Mariott. Also, keep an 9ye out fora pickup ofavailable equity capital for office-to-hotel conversions-

TERMS IMPRO\'E FOR SPECIAL USE

Anticipate an increase ofavailable capital for specialpurpose assets, as the capital markets show no sign of
slowing down and more lenders enter the sector. Private money lenders and local banks will be the most
active. Watch for higher leverage from private money lenders, jumping to 6570, versus the 40% lo 50%
scen the past few quarters. Rates from private lenders will dip below 9%. Capital will start to flow toward
special-use assets in order for Ienders to win deals in the most favorable markets. SBA lenders will provide
capital for owner-user properties with 85% levemge and L lsx-plus DSC. Location willbecome more
important than fundamentals, though, lende.s will look closely at operating ability and financial strength of
the spoosor. Expect more emphasis on lease mtes and income value versus market aut"a 
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TOP CONDO Lf, NDERS/EQUITY PROVIDERS
(PR0JECTED 20 1 4 ORrGr.rATroNs)

LENDER/EQUITY INVESToR FULL.YEAR DETAILS
PRoJECTIoNS

Madison Realty Capital

+ Projects with sffong pre-sales and deep hack
record sponso.s; MSAS with strong market
dynamics, including New York City, San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Miami

Funded $100M YTD; deals with a viable exit;
up to 80% LTC; strong major markets such as
New York City, Miami

$15M to $30M loans for projects with 20 to
100 units, phased development for large deals

Conversions, construction; major and
secondary metros such as Dallas, Houston,
Atlanta, Chicago, New York City, Orlando,
Fla., Nashville, Tenn., Baltimore, Pittsburgh

Deals with less than 100 units and projects that
can be bought and sold wilhin a three-year
period; NC, TX, AZ, CA, Seaftle

Funded $23.5M YTD; ground-up
construclionl New York Ciry. Los Angele,

Funded $23.5M YTD; $1.5M to $20M Ioans
lor condo inventory, construction

Funded $12.5M YTD; bulk residential condos;
Tri-state area

Funded $ 12.5M YTD; low basis, strong
sponsors, prefer pre-sales and deposits;
primary. strong secondary and teniary markels

Funded $l3M YTD; construction,
conversions; Nofiheast U.S.

Equity only; deals that need $2M to $5M
equity investments; coastal CA markets

tyta

$200M

Bank of the West

UC Funds

$200M

$100M+

Sabal Financial Group

Builders Bank

Emerald Creek Capital

Amalgamated Bank

Forman Capital

Avant Capital

TMC Am€rica

$40M

$40M

$25M

$25M

$20M

$ l0M-$20M

$ l00M

Other Active Condo Lenders: Pembrook Capitel Management, $5M to $40M bridge loans and $5M
to $ l5M mezz loans for ground-up, conversions, existing inventory; INCA Capital, $500K to $l0M
loans for broken condos, conve$ions; A$sociated Bank, Sl0M to S25M loans for constmction:
Midwest: California United B6nk. S2M to Sl0M loans: Ventura. Los Anseles. C)ranse Countv. Calif

TERMS IMPRo\.E FoR SPECIAL UsE...

Revere Capital originates 50% to 65% levemged loans with 9% to l4o/o rat€s. Any property will be
considered, providing it has a credible story, committed and experienced borrower and reliable/predictable
source ofrepayment. Terms will be 12 to 24 months; most deals will be interest only. Revere prefers at
least partial recourse or bum-down provisions. StoneTree Finoncial originates $400K to $6M first and
second loans for all special-purpose properties, with a focus on owner-user assets in populated areas.
L€verage will reach 65%. Rates will be 8.75% to 12% with 3 to 5 points. StoneTree provides one- to
five year tems, intercst only. abntia@d on Nert poge
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DEAL OF TEE WEEK

Property Type: Unanc-hored Relail Center in Cooper City, Fla.
Loan: S3.6M Refi
Lender: BankunlLd
Leverag€: 50% LTV
Rato: Libor-plus 2.50 Floating

This sububantocated neighborhood centeas loan had a four-month foMard due lo prepaymont issues with the
maturing life company debt, which kept many lenders at bay. Bankunited felt comforlable wilh the conservalive
loan requost, prim6 location wilhin lhe market, strong history and the Florida-based borowor's lrack re@rd.
Tho loan includes a $2.61\,4 senior piece and a $1lV crBdit line. Bankunited requhed partialr€cours€. DSC came
in at 1.50x and debt yield was 12ol0. The five-year loan has a 2s-year amortizalion schedule based onlhefloating
rate, The 38,626-s.f. cente/s tenants include local established resiauranls, clolhing stor€s and complementary
businesses with three- to five-year leases,

Mec Group lnc.: 2665 S. Bayshore Drive, PH-2A, Coconut Grove, FL 33133. Charles Penan, Director,
938-8621. coenanloaztecorouo.com

TERMS IMPRoVE ToR SPECIAL UsE..,

Blackburne & Sons Realty Capital Corp. originatcs $200K to $ lM loans for a variety ofspecial-purpose
properties, including geltlemen's clubs and licensed marijuana growing facilities. Leverage will be 50% to
65% with I 1.9% to 13.9% rates. Blackbume requires full recouse. Borrowers will see 30-year loan terms
and ls-year amortization. Bloomlield Capital Partners p.ovides $lM to $loM loans with 50Yo lo 600/o
leverage. Rates will be 9V. to l2yo a\d the lender looks for mid-teens debt yield. Borrowers will see
orc- to tfuee-year loan terms, inlerest ody, with full recourse. Keep an eye out for Mercury Capital,
Progresslve Credit Unlon and Popuhr Commercial Lending Group to also be active.

nidelity Blnk provides $350K to $5M Ioans. The bank will consider most special-use properties,
including auto repair shops, gas stations, assisted living, skilled nursing, selfstorage and hotel assets.
Leverage will reach 80Vo with 5o/o to 6yo otes. DSC will stan at 1.25x. The bank requires tull
recourse and provides 20- to 25-year loans and amortizations, Umpqua Bank will be active, while
Florida Community Bank will work with marina storage facilities.

Pacific Mercantile Bank, an active SBA 7(a) and 504 lender, specializes in gas stations, car washes,
automotive centers arld cold-storage facilities. Healthcare projects such as long-term care facilities, clinics
and surgical centers will also be desired. Pacific Mercantile focuses on $5M to SloM loans rvith up to 85%
Ieverage. Rates will be 4.25yo lo 5.25%0 

^nd 
DSC will start at t.l5x. Borowers will see 25-year fully

amortizing loans. The lender requires personal guarantees from anyone owning 2o%-plus of the rcal estate
holdirg company and business operating entity.

CROWDFUNDING ALTERS TIIE LENDING GAME?

The recent influx ofcrowdfunding companies provides a new avcnua for investors to enter real estate and
allows borrowers to widen their network of capital providers. For both debt and equity, crowdfunding can
be a more efficient altemative to mising capital ftom friends, family or the country club. Crowdfunding
sites allow borrowers fo gain access to a plethora ofaccredited investo$ that provide smaller capital
investments. Some induslry experls bclieve this is one oflhe mosl imponant shifis lo rcalestalc lending
since the inveotion ofCMBS. Watch for the crowdfunding sector to grow and become sophisticated in the
years to come, as companies increase investor bases and close more deals.

Thero are mafly differgnt modgls of crowdfunding from websites that simply advertise deals to companies
lhat take more hands-on roles. Crowdfunding investorc arc attracted to the quanerly o! monthly retums and
ability to get involved io a wider variety ofdeals. Count on most crowdfunding companies to charge a
transaction fee and possibly part ofthe promote. Coltinted on Nei PdBe
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Ptu6 a The ciltendon RoPoio

DEALMAKER DATABANK
Cohen Financial Coh€n finalizes $5.75M for the refitr ceofa
227 w. Monroe St., Suiie 1000, Chicago,lL60606 227,000's.t industrial center inNil€s' Ill.' with a

Don Trossmaf,, Managing Direclor CMBS lender. The LTV was 63%. The loan has a
(312) 803-5?24 lo-year t€m and 2o-year amonizarior. The conduit

dirossman(Acohenfinancial.com lik€dthal the propeny was fully leased.

Gcorge Snith Panners George Smith Panners closes a $70M cash_out rcfi for
,0254 Constellalion Blvd., Suite 2?00, Los Angeles, CA 90067 a Class A multifanily complex in downlown Los

Cary Tclzer, PrincipavManagins Di.ector turgeles wilh an offshore bank. TheLTVwas65%.
(310)867-2903 The loao has a five-y.ar te.m, inrerest only. Thc
glcEer@gspanDc6.com lender likedthe op€mting history aod slrong sponsor.

Marcus & Miuichap Capilal CoQoration Marcus & Miuichap arranges financinS for the
7200 wisconsin Ave., Suil€ I I 0l , Bethesda. MD 208 14 construction of a Marriotl-brandcd hotel in the
K€ith Baucr, Djreclor-Capital Markels National Hospiiality Group Portland, Ore., area dBl includcs a no.-rccoursc

1202\ 536-37t6 senior loan at 65% LTC and iostitutional equity of
keith.bauer@narcusmillichap.com 32.5% of total pro.ject cost.

NodhMarq Capilal NonhMarq secures a $loM acquisiliofl loan for an
3500 American Blvd. W.. Suile 500, Minneapolis, MN 55431 induslrialporlfolio localed in Minnesoia with a life
Dan Trebil, SvP-Managing Director company lender. The borrower liked Ihai lhe LC
(952) 356"0090 provideda flexible dealstructurc.
dtrebil@northmarq.com

CRoWDFUNDING ALTERS THE LENDING CAME?...

So far, senior lenders have bccn comfortable with crowdfunding dollars behind thcir loans since it is sct up
similar to traditional equity. Platforms are available for all the major property types, including multifamily,
retail, office and hotels. Expect the most successful deals to demonslrate simplicity and favorable yields.
lnvestors need expe ence in lhe asset type and market. Borowers should be wary lhat lhis capital raisiog
platform has not been regulated and do the proper research about the crowdfunding company and investors.

Realty Mogul, one ofthe most active broker/dealer companies in the space, has 12,000-plus accredited
investom in its database. Thc firm has raiscd $36M since its inception lastycar. The company raises $lM
to $5M pieces ofdebt or equity capital for office, retail, indusldal, selfstorage, multifamily, MHC and
hotels, nationwide. Realty Mogul charges a fee, which is projcct depcndent, and the firm will be the single
point of cofltact for sporNors. Retums go out quarterly for equity and monthly for debt. Realtyshares
markets deals on its site and will aggregate srnall $lK investors, while the East Coast-based Fundrise
foc.rses on cquity and mezz crowdfunding.

Mainstreet Lending Platform's technology enables accredited investors to co-invest with institutional
Ienders. The company focuses on debt pieces for multifamily, oIfice, retail and mixed-use properties-
Leveragc tops out at 6570 and the loan has 12- to l8-month terms. The oiiSinating lender se ices the loan
and holds 50% of the deal on its balance sheet. Mainstreet handles all iflvestor relations and monthly
distributions and charges investors a service fee for each deal. Transactions as close to a core market as
possible will be preferred. Mainstreet has already raised $2M ofcapital in its first two months with deals
in ohio, Pennsylvania, Georgia, Illinois and New York.

Real Crowd has raised $20M of equity in the last year. The firm distributes the deals and gives sponsoB
the tools to manage the private capital raising plocess. Real Crowd focuses on equity and brings in 12 to
l5 investors for offlce, retail, industrial and multifamily, Most deal will be corc-plus or value-add wilh
high single- to low double-digit, cash-on-cash retums. The company does not chaige investors any fees,
but there is a flat fee for the owners and management companies to use the tools. Watch lor P.cific Real
Estate Partners to utilize crowdfunding for its value-add and/o! uodercapitalized multifamily deals in the
next few quarters, while Colony Hills Capital will team up \ryith Realty Mogul on a few projects.
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BANKS, LENDERS &
(Supplemedal to lh€ Diredory)

Associared Bank 525 w. Monroe St., Suite 2500, Chic.8o, IL 60661 . Jam€s Pape, SvP/Head of FoFSale Housing'

l3 12 ) 5 44 4649. james.pap€@assochtcdbaok.com

Baok ofthc West: 2527 Camino Ramon, Third Floor, Sa! Rarnon, CA 94581. Alfiod TimpsoD, Maoaging Direclor/Divisiotr
Credit Manager-Real Estate lndustries Division, (92s) 841-466 I . al.limplon@bankonhew€tr.com

Bankuniled: 220 I W. Hillsbo.o Blvd., Deerfield Beach, FL 3 3442. Christophe. Hyn.s, \'P, (954) 427-8635.
chynos@barkurited.com

Blackbume & Sons Realty CapiulCorp.: 1t866 Lawndale Ave., Plymouth, IN 46563. George Blackbume III, Presid€nt.
(s74) 360-2486. george@blackbume.com

Bloomfield Capital Parhers: 280 N. old woodward Ave., Suite I 04, Birmingham, MI 48009. Brenl Truscon, Panner,
(248) zZO - I 9 64. btruscotl@bloomfi eldcapihl.com

Buchamo Srreei Partrers: 888 San Clemente Drivo, Suile 200, Newport Beaoh, CA 92660, Chris Hedhel, SVP,
(949) 219'1205. chenhel@buchananstreet.com

California Uniled Bank: 1640 S. Sepulveda Blvd., Suiie 106, Los Angeles, CA 90025. Jeremy Cramer,
VP/Relationship Manager, (310) 984-3398. jcramer@cunb.com

Canyon CapilalRealiy Advisorsr 2000 Avenue ofthe Stars, I lri Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90067. Robin Potts, Direotor,
(310) 212-15U. rpotts@canyonpartners.com

Enerald Creek Capital: I Penn Plazi, Suile 3406, New Yorlq NY l0 I 19. Jeff Seidler, Dir€ctor, (2 I 2) 239-65 I 7.
jef t@€m€raldcreekcapiral.com

Fideiity Bank: 5447 Shakcr Heights Lane, Raleigh, NC 27613. AnilJames, VP, (919) 264-8988. aniljames@lionbank.oom

Karlin Real Estate: I I 755 wilshire Blvd., Suile 1400. Los Angcles, CA 90025. Michael Hursl, Co'Managing Director of Real
EsIale L.nding, (310) 806-9728. michacl@kadinre.com

Madison Realty Capiialr 825 Third Ave., Floor 37, New York, NY 10022. Muc ZeAen,YP, (646) 4a2-4807.
mzcgeo@madisonrealtycapital.com

Mainstre€t Lendiflg Plalform: Palrick Janson, Co-Founder, (800) 344-3660. pjanson@mainslreetplatform.com

PacificMercantileBank:949S.CoastDrive,Suile5l0,CoslaMe!a,CA92626. Joln Earhart, Senior EVP, ('l l4t 211-1530-
joan.earl'an@pnbank.com

Real Crowd: 559 Lytlon Ave., Palo Allo. CA 94301. Adam Hooper, CEo/Founder, (415) 715-7814. adam@realcrowd.oom

Mogu!r 10780 Sanla Monica Blvd., Suite 140, Los Angeles, CA 90025. Elizab€th Braman, ChiefProduction Officer,
(3 I 0) 907-7 I 34. elizabeih.braman@realtymogul.com

Revere Capilal: 2000 McKnney Ave., Suite 2125, Dallas, TX 75201. MaltTume., SVP, (214) 871-6871.
mlum€r@reverecapital.com

Rockbridge Capital: 4100 Regent St., Suite G, Columbus, OH 43219. Adam valent€, Managing Dirccto.,1614)246-2446.
advalenl.@rockbridsecspital.com

Sabal Financial Group: 4675 MacArthu Coun, l5'i Floor, Newpo( Beach, CA 92660. Danef, Fancher, Head of
Produclion-Homc BuilderFinance, (949) 517-0820. darren.fancher@sabalfin.com

StooeTree Financial: 436 l4h Si., Suile t I 18, Oakland, CA 94612. Frank Saoders, Principal, (4 l5) 892-1813 -

Aank@slonetreelioacial.com

TMC America: I I I Pacifica, Suite I 30, Irvine, CA 926 18. Mark FeEaro, Presidenl, (949) 789-0005. mark.ferraro@gmail.com

Torchlight lovestors: 4?5 Fifth Ave , I orh Floor, New York, NY 100 17. Michael Butz, SW-Loan Origination & Acqlrisirion.
(2 I 2) 41i8,56 I 6. mbutz@torchlishtinvellors.com
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LENDERS OPEN TO SUB-$sM INDUSTRIAL

As lenders look to diversit/ portfolios before year's end, expoct increased competition and looscr
underwriting for sub-$sM industrial loans. Older and smaller buildings with multiple teoants will easily
obtain financing in the coming months. Life companies and conduits will be the most active with 60% to
75o/o leverage. Bonowers will see 4% lo 5.25yo rates. Look for t.20x to 1.25x DSCS and S%-plus debt
yield. Lenders will want to see at least 80% occupancy, but 90olo will be preferred. Anticipate lenders to
underwrite the higher vacancy: market or property. Keep an eye out for more available construction capital
to go toward small spec indusfrial buildings in strolg markets.

With the cunent count ofactive CMBS lenders up to 42, mole conduits will dip below $5M in order ro
compcte. Guggenheim will fund industrial deals through its new small-balance program. Othe! conduits
Wells Fargo, KeyBank, Bancorp., CCRE, Redwood Trust and Freedom Mortgage will also target
sub-$5M deals. CMBS will be the best option for older, well-located generic propirties and assets ivith
short-term leases. Conduits will provide up to 75% leverage and larget debt yield as low as 8%.

Lifc companics suoh as Sun I-ife, Advantus, Amcriprise. Aetna. Ameritas and American United Life
lns[rance lvill be active on deals with 60% to 70% leverage. Watch lbr Sym€tra and Siancorp, to have
$lM minimums and rcquire at least 25% recourse. LCs will want a 9% minimum debt yield based offnet
cash flow. Rates will be around 4oZ. Life companies will look closely at the age ofthe property and lease
lerm in order to establish an amortization schedule. Older, single-lenant facilities and properties without
long{erm leases willreceive shorter amortization schedules. Lifg companies willwant25%to 100%
recou$e on full leveraged deals; sub-s0% levemged loans will see non-rccourse opfions.

Conduits and life companies target markets with majo. distribution centers. Count on lcnders to look for
market renial and sale comparables that support the underwritten rent, as well as broad enough locales to
indicate there are many potential users for the property. Lendem will look closcly at rent roll and will
not want to see poor credit or lumpy lease rollovers. Flex deals will need tenants with favorable
opemting histories.
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